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I love every part of my home,
but my favorite place, by far, is
my outdoor, covered patio.

As soon as theweather per-
mits, I am the first one out and
the last one in. I like the fresh air,
the view, and knowingwhich
neighbors are coming and going.
I like hearing the birds in the
morning, the frogs and crickets
at night.What I don’t like are the
mosquitoes.

Unfortunately, they likeme.
Theminute I step outside, it’s

as if a neon light goes on: “The
Buffet Is Open.” Mosquitoes
zoom in like sports fans to a tail-
gate party. Apparently, I am
among the unlucky 20%who, re-
searchers say, are particularly
appealing to these villainous vec-
tors, who have a hankering for
type O blood (yes), the smell of
sweat both fresh and dried (uhh,
it’s summer), folkswho run
warm (again, it’s summer), cer-
tain body chemistry (which is up
to your genes), and thosewho
drink beer, a factor you can con-
trol but may notwant to.

In otherwords, if you’re taking
a break from doing yardwork
and sit down on the lanai to have
a brewski, you’re lunch.

I’ve triedmanymosquito
managementmethods: bug
sprays, zappers, candles, pepper-
mint oil, citronella torches, and
electromagneticwristbands. Be-
causemosquitoes don’t likemov-
ing air, I keep the outdoor ceiling
fan going. I have a pest control
service spray the yard regularly,
and I have planted herbs and
flowers that mosquitoes alleged-
ly don’t like. (Who asks them?)

And I’m still prey.
So, when I recently got an

email about a new smart mos-

quito system that connects to
yourwi-fi, letting you control the
release of localizedmosquito re-
pellant from an app on your
phone, my first thoughtwas:
“More gadgets that don’t work.”

Over 10 years ago, I had tried
another product from the same
maker, Thermacell Repellant,
andwas disappointed. The bat-
tery-operated lanternworked by
heating up awafer-like, repel-
lant-infused insert. Oncewarm,
the insert released repellant to
fend off mosquitoeswithin 10
feet. I never knew if it worked,
because either the batterieswere
dead or thewaferswere.

However, I waswilling to give
the brand— one of the biggest
names in themosquitoworld for
more than 22 years and a favorite
among outdoorsmen— another
try. Products do improve. But
first, I calledmy soon-to-be son-
in-law, an avid hunter and fish-
erman, to get his take.

“I love Thermacell,” he said
without hesitation. “I clip one on
mybelt when I go hunting or
fishing and carry butane car-
tridge refills withme. It’s the
only thing thatworks.

“You’ll think I’m a redneck,” he
continued, (I don’t, by theway),
“butwhile duck hunting in the

swamps of Louisiana,” (uh, may-
be I do) “it was the only thing that
kept mosquitoes away.”

I’m frankly stunned. Men’s
hunting tales so rarely apply to
better living.

“So should I try this inmy
yard?” I asked.

“Heck, yeah,” he said.
While I don’t plan to be in a

Louisiana swamp, I would like to
sit onmy patiowith a friend
withoutworrying about getting
Zika virus.

After reading several favor-
able reviews aboutwhat the
maker claims is the first smart
mosquito repelling system, I or-
dered the smallest Thermacell
LIV, which retails for (cough)
$699. The system’s hub plugs into
a GFI outlet (so no batteries to
recharge or butane to replace).
The hub connects via cable to
three repellers. These are Ther-
mos-sized devices made of
weatherproof, die-cast alumi-
num.When you turn the system
on, repellers heat up and release
a synthetic version of a com-
pound in chrysanthemums that
small, biting insects don’t like.
Each repeller covers a 20-foot
zone, creating a bubble mosqui-
toes don’t want to be in. Imagine
putting a giant cake dome over
your picnic table or hot tub.

I installed the system aweek
agowith admittedly low expecta-
tions. I have spent every evening
since and somemornings on the
patio.What I noticedwas that I
stopped noticingmosquitoes, be-
cause thereweren’t anymosqui-
toes to notice.

I also liked that, unlike traps
and zappers, the system doesn’t
attract and kill mosquitoes, it
just tells them to go somewhere

else to eat. And it doesn’t smell.
Thosewhowant to spend less

can skip the tech and still get the
same benefit, according to com-
pany spokespersonAlex Emman-
uele. Thermacell also sells non-
smart products (the E55 or E90),
which look like large tumblers,
run on rechargeable batteries,
and sell for around $50 each.

“However,” he added, “if you’ve
investedmoney in a nice outdoor

area or hot tub that you can’t en-
joy because of mosquitoes, this
might beworth it.”

If youwould just as soonmos-
quitoes ate elsewhere, here are
eightways, in addition to zone
protection, experts sayyou can
reducemosquitoes in your yard
this summer:

• Eliminate standingwater.

New smart system tells mosquitoes to eat elsewhere
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